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God’s Handiwork
Isaiah 64:8
Advent is a time of preparation and waiting for the return of Jesus. The four weeks leading up
to Christmas is a time of clearing the cluttered spaces of our lives and seeking God’s face and
will for our lives. We have to take inventory and determine what hinders our walk with Jesus,
our talk with Jesus, our serving and our worship. We have to be willing to name our faults and
shortcomings and ask for help. Often, we want to keep the bad stuff and say, “That’s how I am,
It’s just the way I am.” It takes the courage of our convictions to say I do not need this to follow
Jesus, I need help in how I respond and react to the world. You see we can be angry and sin not.
Our anger will fuel our progress towards change, towards making this world a better place, and
towards our own makeover. Anger is not the problem, it can be a catalyst. The problem is what
we do with our anger. Do we use our anger to change for the better or as an excuse to sin?
Our text Isaiah 64:8-12, is the repeat of the petition in Isaiah 64:1-5. The prophet Isaiah lays out
the complaint in Isaiah 63:15-19, God is far away from the people and has withheld His
compassion and might to bring about change. The petition or request is stated in Isaiah 64:1-5,
Come down from heaven and help us! Then Isaiah 64:6-7, gets to the heart of the matter, the
contradiction, we blame God for our foolishness. God made us this way. Isaiah chapter 64,
verses 8-12 repeats the petition to God for help. We have free will and God is all-powerful. We
are not puppets that God pulls the string and we do as we are told. We have choices; to follow
or not to follow. We cannot fulfill God’s mandate to us, to be the light of the world if we
continue to live lives contrary to God’s will. We are not called to be judge and jury. We are
called to love one another and to lead people to Jesus the Son of God. Being a disciple is not
just discipline and commitment, its is being in a dependent relationship with Jesus Christ.
Submitting our will to God’s will, trusting God knows best because God knows our past,
present, and future. It’s not about what we consider righteous acts because “all our righteous
acts are like filthy rags. [Isaiah 64:6]” Admitting we have sinned, we have been caught up in
bondage to addictions, we have had some bad thoughts and have acted upon them, we have
done some things that do not bring honor to God and then asking God to help us to be better
people.
Consequently, we must acknowledge that God is the potter and we are the clay. God has made
us into beautiful human beings that need cleansing and purifying. God’s creation is perfect. We
chose to dishonor God’s creation. We chose to cuss folks out, to murder, lie, steal and commit
other sins. We have to crucify self-will and turn the Holy Spirit lose in our lives. We are God’s
handiwork and God does not make junk. God will help us to be all that God created us to be if
we let God have control. God can remake and mold us into vessels of honor if we submit. Take
time during this Advent and take inventory and allow first place in your life. Let God increase
your faith, strengthen your tenacity, cleanse your thoughts, purify your desires. You are God’s
handiwork!
Reverend Dr. Brigitte A. Black
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Awesome and loving God, we adore You and lift Your name on high. As we start this Advent
season we wait patiently and expectantly for Your coming back. We are in awe and wonder of
Your mercy and grace towards us. You have been our provider and protector. Amid the noise
and haste of our days we look to You for strength and guidance. Order our steps in Your word
that we may be obedient and delight ourselves in You. We look to you for direction. Our hope is
in You, Your return, Your judgment, Your justice, Your peace that passes all understanding. You
are the anchor that holds us when the contrary winds of life are blowing us all about and
tossing us all around. You have brought us through the storms and to a good place of peace
and prosperity. May the lessons of the storm be sealed in our hearts and minds forever.
Because of Your birth, death, and resurrection we have access to eternal life by believing on
You. You sacrificed everything for us. You thought we were worth dying for. You paid the price
for the multitude of sins we committed. Thank You Jesus for having faith in us. May we be more
faithful to You and Your teachings.
We confess that we get caught up in the commercialism of the season, the lights, the gift giving,
and we forget the true reason for this season. It is all about Jesus! Jesus died for our sins that
we might have life and have it more abundantly. Let us remember that the best gift of all is
eternal life, the gift of Jesus Christ, the gift of God’s love, mercy, and grace. Forgives us of not
keeping You first and foremost in our daily living. Forgive our sins of word, thought, and deed.
We are thankful for what You have done in our lives, what You are doing in our lives and what
You will do in our lives. We are not perfect and have often fallen short, yet we press towards
perfection. We strive to be more Christlike in our actions, words, and thoughts. Comfort those
who are grieved, bereaved, and mourning. Heal the brokenhearted. Bring understanding and
patience to those in turmoil. We praise You. Your name is above all names, Your power is
greater than all, You are our strength and refuge. This we pray in the name of Jesus Christ.
Amen!
Reverend Dr. Brigitte A. Black

Today marks the beginning of the Christian liturgical calendar – the Season of Advent. Advent
encompasses four Sundays preceding Christmas and ending on Christmas Eve. Advent comes
from the Latin word adventus meaning “coming” or “visit.” There are three meanings of advent
that we celebrate, the past, present, and future. Jesus Christ the savior of the world was born
over 2000 years ago, Jesus is present in our lives now, and Jesus is coming back as King and
Judge of this world. During advent we prepare for and anticipate the coming of Jesus Christ. We
celebrate the birth of the savior and we prepare for Jesus return. We prepare for the return of
Jesus Christ by clearing the clutter, by being good stewards of all that has been entrusted to our
care. Make room for Jesus in our busy schedules. This season as you decorate, shop, wrap,
cook, spend, bake, visit and all the other things you do remember that Jesus is the reason for
this season. Make room and time for Jesus amid the hustle and bustle. We have been tasked
with being good stewards of all that God has given us to manage.
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The very best gift of all is Jesus. Gods love, mercy, grace, and forgiveness are gifts that keep on
giving. Introduce someone to Jesus Christ. Walk them down the Roman road. The first stop is
Romans 3:23, we all have sinned and fallen short. We have all done things that are displeasing
to God. The next stop is Romans 6:23, the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal
life through Jesus Christ. Then tell them, Romans 5:8, God demonstrates his love for us, that
while we were yet sinners Jesus Christ died for us. Jesus paid the price for our sins. All they
need to do is Romans 10:9, If they confess with their mouth, that Jesus is Lord and believe in
their heart God raised Him from the dead, and they will be saved. Jesus death paid the price for
our sins now all we have to do is trust Jesus death paid the sin debt we owed they will be saved.
Saved from eternal death, damnation, and hell. Everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will
be saved, Romans 10:13. The final stop is a promise from God, Therefore, since they have been
justified through faith, they have peace with God through Jesus Christ, Romans 5:1. Leading
someone to Christ this advent season is the best gift you could give.
Reverend Dr. Brigitte A. Black

Isaiah 64:8
8

Yet you, Lord, are our Father.

We are the clay, you are the potter; we are all the work of your hand.
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